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Our understanding of COVID-19 is evolving rapidly.
This presentation is based on our knowledge as of June 11, 2020, 5 PM.
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QUESTIONS AND DISCUSSION

WHERE
WE ARE
NOW

• More than 7.2 million cases and 410,000 deaths due to
COVID-19 have been confirmed worldwide
• New daily case count records are being set
• World Health Organization warns nations that have seen
improvement not to let their guard down
• Large-scale protests against racism and police violence
are occurring across the United States (U.S.)
• 100 days after its first recognized case, New York City
(NYC) began initial stages of re-opening
• Prevention measures must be maintained as we gauge
the impact of these changes

CUMULATIVE
CASES AND
DEATHS
REPORTED TO
WORLD HEALTH
ORGANIZATION
6/11/20
>7,273,000 cases
>413,000 deaths
World Health Organization. COVID-19 dashboard:
cumulative confirmed cases. https://covid19.who.int

CHANGE IN THE
NUMBER OF
NEW CASES
WORLDWIDE
IN THE LAST
TWO WEEKS
6/11/20

New York Times. Coronavirus Map: Tracking the Global Outbreak
https://www.nytimes.com/interactive/2020/world/coronavirus-maps.html

CUMULATIVE
CASES AND
DEATHS, U.S.
6/11/20
>2,000,000 cases
(~28% of confirmed global cases)

>113,000 deaths
(~27% of reported global deaths)
New York Times. Coronavirus in the U.S.: latest map and case count.
https://www.nytimes.com/interactive/2020/us/coronavirus-us-cases.html

CHANGE IN
NUMBER OF
NEW CASES IN
THE U.S. IN THE
PAST TWO
WEEKS
6/11/20

New York Times. Coronavirus in the U.S.: latest map and case count.
https://www.nytimes.com/interactive/2020/us/coronavirus-us-cases.html

EPIDEMIOLOGY
OF COVID-19
IN NYC

Corinne Thompson, PhD
Co-Lead, Epi Data Unit, COVID-19 Response
NYC Department of Health and Mental Hygiene

CLINICAL
UPDATE:
OBESITY AND
COVID-19

Madhury (Didi) Ray, MD, MPH
Critical Care Planning Lead
NYC Department of Health and Mental Hygiene

OBESITY AND
COVID-19:
YOUNG
PATIENTS

“It was very obvious and noticeable, even in those
few first days… what stood out among the group
of younger patients was their [BMI.]”
• Retrospective analysis of 3,615 COVID-19 patients
who presented to the ED, stratified by body mass
index (BMI) and age
• Likelihood of admission to hospital and admission to
ICU were increased in young patients with BMI ≥ 30

Lighter J, Phillips M, Hochman S, et al. Obesity in patients younger than 60 years is a risk factor for COVID-19 hospital
admission. Clin Infec Dis. Published online April 9, 2020. https://doi.org/10.1093/cid/ciaa415

• Obesity is the second most common comorbidity of
hospitalized COVID-19 patients in NYC series1-2

OBESITY AND
COVID-19:
SEVERITY OF
ILLNESS

• ~ 35% of all hospitalized COVID-19 patients have body mass
index (BMI) ≥ 30
• ~ 40% of all ventilated COVID-19 patients have BMI ≥ 30

• Palaiodimos et al. found a statistically significant increase
in mortality in patients with BMI ≥ 353
• Retrospective cohort study of 200 patients followed for 3 weeks
• 24% mortality of total cohort
1.
2.

3.

Goyal P, Choi JJ, Pinheiro LC, et al. Clinical characteristics of COVID-19 in New York City. N Engl J Med. June 11, 2020.
https://doi.org/10.1056/nejmc2010419
Richardson S, Hirsch JS, Narasimhan M, et al. Presenting characteristics, comorbidities, and outcomes among 5,700 patients
hospitalized with COVID-19 in the New York City Area. JAMA. 2020;323(20):2052-2059.
https://doi.org/10.1001/jama.2020.6775
Palaiodimos L, Kokkinidis DG, Li W, et al. Severe obesity, increasing age and male sex are independently associated with worse
in-hospital outcomes, and higher in-hospital mortality, in a cohort of patients with COVID-19 in the Bronx, New
York. Metabolism. 2020;108:154262. https://doi.org/10.1016/j.metabol.2020.154262

POSSIBLE
MECHANISMS
OF OBESITY IN
SEVERE
COVID-19

• Obesity is an independent risk factor for severe
disease in other pandemic respiratory viruses,
like H1N11,2
• Possible mechanisms:
•
•
•
•
1.

2.

Obese adipose tissue effect on immunity
Hypercoagulability
Respiratory dysfunction
Comorbidities

Dietz W, Santos-Burgoa C. Obesity and its implications for COVID-19 mortality. Obesity. 2020;28(6):1005-1005.
https://doi.org/10.1002/oby.22818
Luzi L, Radaelli MG. Influenza and obesity: its odd relationship and the lessons for COVID-19 pandemic. Acta
Diabetol. 2020;57(6):759-764. https://doi.org/10.1007/s00592-020-01522-8

POSSIBLE
MECHANISMS:
OBESITY,
IMMUNITY AND
HYPERCOAGULABILITY

• Obesity impacts both
innate and adaptive
immunity
• “Obese” adipocytes may
act as a reservoir for virus
• Obesity increases
propensity for thrombosis

1.
2.

Ryan PM, Caplice NM. Is adipose tissue a reservoir for viral spread, immune activation and cytokine amplification in
coronavirus disease 2019. Obesity. April 21, 2020. https://doi.org/10.1002/oby.22843
Sattar N, McInnes IB, McMurray JJV, et al. Obesity a risk factor for severe COVID-19 infection: multiple potential
mechanisms. Circulation. April 22, 2020. https://doi.org/10.1161/circulationaha.120.047659

POSSIBLE
MECHANISMS:
RESPIRATORY
DYSFUNCTION,
COMORBIDITIES,
AND
METABOLIC RISK

Stefan N, Birkenfeld AL, Schulze MB, Ludwiget DS. Obesity and impaired metabolic health in patients with COVID19. Nat Rev Endocrinol. April 23, 2020. https://doi.org/10.1038/s41574-020-0364-6

POSSIBLE
MECHANISMS:
RESPIRATORY
DYSFUNCTION
AND
COMORBIDITY

• Respiratory dysfunction and comorbidities
may impact the course of COVID-19
• What about the “obesity paradox”?
• Obesity is a risk factor for non-COVID acute
respiratory distress syndrome (ARDS)
• Obese patients with non-COVID ARDS have better
outcomes

1.
2.

Stefan N, Birkenfeld AL, Schulze MB, Ludwiget DS. Obesity and impaired metabolic health in patients with COVID-19.
Nat Rev Endocrinol. April 23, 2020. https://doi.org/10.1038/s41574-020-0364-6
Jose RJ, Manuel A. Does coronavirus disease 2019 disprove the obesity paradox in acute respiratory distress
syndrome? Obesity. April 15, 2020. https://doi.org/10.1002/oby.22835

IMPACT OF
COVID-19 ON
OBESITY

• Pietrobelli et al. reported on a longitudinal
study of 41 obese schoolchildren under
quarantine in Verona. After quarantine:1
• More sugary drinks and potato chips
• Less physical activity, more sleep

• Stress, immunity, and obesity2

1.
2.

Pietrobelli A, Pecoraro L, Ferruzzi A, et al. Effects of COVID‐19 lockdown on lifestyle behaviors in children with obesity
living in Verona, Italy: a longitudinal study. Obesity. April 30, 2020. https://doi.org/10.1002/oby.22861
Obesity Medicine Association. Guidance on Obesity and Coronavirus (COVID-19). March 30,
2020.https://obesitymedicine.org/covid-19-guidance/

• People with severe obesity (BMI ≥ 40) are at risk of severe COVID19 infection1
• Cautiously observe patients with less severe obesity (BMI ≥ 30)2

• Cardiopulmonary fitness may have a beneficial impact in COVID-193

GUIDANCE
ON OBESITY
AND
COVID-19

• Promote physical activity while physically distancing4

• Balanced nutrition4
• Regular physician “contact”
• Combat stigma4
• Use of telemedicine4

• Stress management4
1.
2.

3.
4.

CDC. People Who Are at Higher Risk for Severe Illness. https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/need-extraprecautions/people-at-higher-risk.html
Flint SW, Tahrani AA. COVID-19 and obesity—lack of clarity, guidance, and implications for care. Lancet Diabetes Endocrinol.
2020;8(6):474-475. https://doi.org/10.1016/s2213-8587(20)30156-x
Zbinden‐Foncea H, Francaux M, Deldicque L, Hawley JA. Does high cardiorespiratory fitness confer some protection against
pro‐inflammatory responses after infection by SARS‐CoV‐2? Obesity. April 23, 2020 https://doi.org/10.1002/oby.22849
Obesity Medicine Association. Guidance on Obesity and Coronavirus (COVID-19). March 30,
2020.https://obesitymedicine.org/covid-19-guidance/

How to Access Hotels for COVID19 Cases & Contacts
How to support your patients and social service clients to access all
components of testing, tracing, and getting the support they need to
separate safely

June 12, 2020
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Community Partner Liaison, Test & Trace Corps
Assistant Vice President, Office of Ambulatory Care, NYC Health +
Hospitals

Today’s Webinar
▪

▪

Objective: To inform healthcare and social service providers on the details of the
Test & Trace Corps programs so that you can educate and support your clients to
access all of these services.
Outline for today:

▪ Overview of the City’s Test and Trace Corps
▪ Take Care at Hotels
▪ Services
▪ Maintaining continuity of care
▪ Issues unique to youth
▪ Referral process

Test – Trace – Take Care

Andrew Wallach, MD

Neil Vora, MD

Amanda Johnson, MD, MBA
Hotels

>20,000 tests per day

1,700 tracers

>150 testing sites

Tracer screens:
Hotel, Food, Meds
Informs on: mental health and
family violence

Nicole Jordan Martin, MPA

Resource navigators to separate safely at
home
Housing Recovery Office
Katherine Piwnica-Worms, MD, MHS
Jeni Clapp, MPA

Your COVID (+) clients will be contacted by these tracers

Wrap-Around Services “At Home” Strategy

▪
▪
▪
▪

Goal: Keep New Yorkers isolating at home safe
H+H is partnering with the Mayor’s Office of Housing Recovery
Operations (HRO) to lead resource navigator operations
HRO will contract with community-based organizations (CBOs) to
hire 200 – 300 resource navigators and supervisors
Resource navigators will help New Yorkers meet a range of needs
(e.g. food, mental health resources) by connecting to City and local
resources

How are cases/contacts referred to a resource navigator?

▪
▪
▪

Tracers ask cases/contacts if they would like to be referred to a
resource navigator for help with resources (e.g. food, medical care,
accessing medicine)
The resource navigator calls them back within 24 hours to offer
assistance
Resource navigators walk through a short script and are able to field
questions or requests

Resources Available at Launch 6/1/2020
Navigators focus
on priorities, like
food, medical
services, medicine
and safety.
An expanded and
comprehensive list
of resources by
category is used as
a resource guide to
meet requests

General Resource Lists
Medical/Healthcare
Insurance
Pets
Social Services (General)
Resources for Women
Other Food Resources
Delivery & Other Mutual Aid
Substance Abuse
Masks
Seniors

Children/Parents
Work/Finance
Housing/ Homelessness
Legal
Utilities
Transportation
Funeral/Burial
Immigrant Resources
Free Technology
Civic Engagement
Free Exercise

Community Partner Resources
Each Resource Navigator Community Partner brings their own community resources to this effort. These
are available for the specific Community Partner but may also be shared across the Program.
COMMUNITY PARTNER
RESOURCES – SHARED

COMMUNITY PARTNER RESOURCES

Identify resources
provided by Community
Partners that can be
shared across the
Program.

BronxWorks
Consortium for Worker Education
SoBro
NMIC
Urban Upbound
Bedford Stuyvesant
Restoration Corporation
Make the Road NY

Chinese-American Planning
Council
CUNY
JCC-SI
RiseBoro
Sunnyside
MetCouncil
SCO Family of Services
Catholic Charities

Hotel Program
▪

Goals of COVID-19 Hotel Program:

▪ Reduce the spread of COVID-19 within living spaces, and in doing so,
reduce community spread

▪

Intervention:

▪ Free hotel rooms for people who need to isolate from household
members due to COVID-19 but cannot do so where they live
▪ Persons who have COVID-19, COVID symptoms, or are living with someone
who has COVID-19.

H+H Hotel Experience
Guests will receive
▪

Social worker will conduct a psychosocial assessment and will
coordinate with referring agency

▪

Three meals per day delivered to room, local phone, and Wi-Fi

▪

Children can be accommodated with parents

▪

Regular wellness checks

▪

Access to video televisits with psychiatry, if needed

▪

24-hour nursing services for any emergencies or questions

▪

Pharmacy services for any regular (chronic medication care
medications), which can be delivered to the room

▪

Free transportation to and from hotel if needed

▪

Continuity of care – close coordination with you

H+H Hotel Experience
Guests should bring
▪

Photo identification, if any

▪

14-day supply of medications including any over the counter vitamins,
supplements, or medicines recommended by provider or preferred by patient
(e.g., Tylenol, fiber, nicotine replacement patches/lozenges/gum, etc.), and
including Medication Assisted Treatment.
▪

Hotel can not provide Tylenol, etc. but guest can have meds delivered

▪

No alcohol or recreational drugs

▪

Any items necessary for their stay:

•

•

Clothes, shoes, toothbrush/toothpaste, eye glasses/contacts

•

Dentures, hearing aids, prostheses as required, DME such as walker or
wheelchair as needed

•

Personal electronic devices like cellphone/laptop/chargers and
books/magazines/journals for entertainment

•

Small amount of cash or debit/credit for use of on-site vending machines

If recently hospitalized, discharge paperwork and/or medication list

H+H Hotel Experience
Maintaining Continuity of Care
▪

Referring agency is expected to continue providing whatever care follow-up phone calls, or televisits or in-person visits - as if the client
were in their setting

▪

If client has home care, coordinate with us to transfer that care to hotel.

▪

Guests will receive clinical supportive services while in the hotel, but
they are instructed to call their primary care provider for follow-up.

▪

Referring agency is welcome to do a visit for their client who is at hotel,
but agency would need to bring PPE and proof of malpractice/indemnity.

▪

Guests receive guidance to call 911 if they have a medical emergency.
On-site staff are constantly on each floor in the hallway and can help
triage whether 911 is needed.

H+H Hotel Experience
Key points for youth and anyone who may struggle with isolation
▪

Youth under age 18 can only be admitted to the hotel if a legal guardian also
comes to stay with them.

▪

The client need to be comfortable staying in the same room 24/7 – they can
not leave their room.

▪

The client need to be comfortable with frequent wellness checks

▪

If someone self-discharges from the hotel (leaves before expected date), we
do not call police. We do not let the person come back into the hotel, but
they can be rereferred via the initial pathway and can be considered.

Duration of Hotel Stay
Guests with possible or confirmed COVID-19 who are in the hotel to isolate
are ready to check out when all the following are true:
▪ At least 10 days after symptom onset; AND
▪ Absence of fever for at least 3 days without antipyretics (if ever febrile); AND
▪ Overall illness has improved.
Guests who are in the hotel to quarantine (due to contact with persons with
possible or confirmed COVID) are ready to check out when:
▪ It has been up to 14 days, or
▪ If their home circumstances change such that they can return home and self-isolate
Source: 2020 Health Advisory #14: Updated NYC Health Department COVID-19 Recommendations, available at
https://www1.nyc.gov/assets/doh/downloads/pdf/han/advisory/2020/covid-19-update-05142020.pdf

H+H Hotel Referral Process

▪

Two ways to refer clients to H+H hotels
▪ 1. Your staff can send an encrypted email directly to Community Care:

▪

CommCareCP@nychhc.org
▪ Include client name, DOB, telephone, your telephone.
▪ If the patient has medical issues that need attention during the hotel stay,
please make sure you have obtained written consent to share the information,
but you do not need to forward that to us.
2. Anyone, including the public, can call:
844-NYC-4NYC (844-692-4692)
Say you need a hotel because you have COVID or were exposed to COVID, and
you will speak with a nurse who will begin screening process and pass on to
Community Care.

H+H Hotel Referral Process (cont.)

▪

Two ways to refer clients to H+H hotels

▪ After you email or call, the Community Care nurse will directly

▪

contact the client (within approximately 1 hour of your referral email)
and will screen to decide whether client will qualify for hotel or for
another level of care.
H+H Contact Center directly supports client for transportation.
Transportation will occur within 1-2 hours after client qualifies and
confirms they will be ready to go to the hotel.

Prompts to encourage your patients to access T2
▪ Testing

▪ “You should get tested – even if you feel fine - it’s important to know if

▪

you have the infection or not and it’s a really thoughtful way to keep
your family safe and healthy.”

Trace
▪ “If you test positive for COVID-19, you’ll get a call from our clinic and a
Contact Tracer. Please answer your calls, even if you don’t recognize
the number, and check your voicemail. Your Contact Tracer will help
you figure out a plan to stay inside and safely separated from other
people – in your home or a free hotel room – to help protect them from
getting COVID-19. And they don’t share this information with police.”

Prompts to encourage your patients to access T2
▪

Hotels – for a Case or a Contact (does not need to have been tested)
▪ “It’s so tough to wash every door handle, counter top, and sink every time
you use it. You should go stay in a hotel for 2 weeks – that’s a great way to
help keep your family safe.
▪ The hotel rooms are really nice, you get 3 free meals a day, A/C, free wifi
and cable tv. I will help make sure we transfer all your homecare services
to the hotel.
▪ If you need your kids to be able to stay with you at the hotel, they can
come stay there, too.
▪ And if you want a social worker to help you get services – they have one
there who can help.”

Summary: We need all New Yorkers to know about

▪ FREE COVID-19 Testing: All New Yorkers can,
and should, get tested.
▪ Contact Tracers: New Yorkers who test positive for
COVID-19 may receive a call.
▪ FREE Resources: The city is offering FREE resources as
well as a care plan to help New Yorkers who test positive
safely separate.

How you can help
There are many ways you can help out!

▪ Sharing content on social media.
▪ Engaging your constituents in a Test & Trace Corps town hall.
▪ Sharing palm cards.
▪ Please let us know if/how you can participate by heading to
this form https://forms.gle/rXgQxXYjd7rnfiuR9.

Sample Tweets - see graphics here
▪

▪

All New Yorkers should get a FREE #COVID19 test, whether or not
they have symptoms or are at increased risk. Tests are FREE, quick
and easy. Find a testing site near your home: nyc.gov/covidtest
▪ Click here to tweet above statement
If you get a phone call with 212 area code as the Caller ID, please pick
up! It could be a contact tracer from the @NYCHealthSystem
#NYCTestandTrace Corps ready to help you and your loved one stay
safe from #COVID19. Learn more: testandtrace.nyc
▪ Click here to twee above statement

New NYC Health Department Resources: Protesting Safely

https://www1.nyc.gov/site/doh/covid/covid-19-main.page

RESOURCES
ON COVID-19

NYC Health Department:
• Provider page: https://www1.nyc.gov/site/doh/covid/covid-19-providers.page
• Data page: https://www1.nyc.gov/site/doh/covid/covid-19-data.page
• Weekly webinars: Fridays, 2 PM (sign up on provider page)
• Dear Colleague COVID-19 newsletters (sign up for City Health Information
subscription at: nyc.gov/health/register)
• NYC Health Alert Network (sign up at
https://www1.nyc.gov/site/doh/providers/resources/health-alert-network.page)
• Provider Access Line: 866-692-3641
• Neighborhood resource snapshots: https://www1.nyc.gov/site/doh/covid/covid19-communities.page
NYC COVID-19 Citywide Information Portal
• Includes information on >150 testing sites in NYC: NYC.gov/covidtest
Other sources:
• CDC: https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/index.html

QUESTIONS?

